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aMrtutOQ in favor el msine, 01

Monday of last week, was, uln
ludadmltted, aUlluroso imm

' Is eoocernesl. It bad the effect,
t bringing the township politicians
m to result or ibolr being lo
I aona set-up- s for the great strug- -

poll at tbs primary election

i (or the past several weeks
Msobk the bosses of the fao- -

'.tfMlf March for candidates to add
le their respective combinations.

Shdldates Have been an--

Ed some et them bare eloraenta
MenUerand his friends appear

i more active than Boss Levi and
nKsMUHea, and they have brought forth

m woo are expeoieu uj mm mo
ij iinn when thev not fairly

PMMMt tfelr canvas,
l r . u .f inb fliirlrll't4'HW CACT 111 o ' ."-- "
fit) Stat B&ounceinent to paralyze the old

ai suWjr tnanairers was that of Dao llurk- -

&'MMV, wkea It was made kuonn that be
aleSBKOwi 01 Ulllug rmeiiu Auiiilliiooii n

Steal' Up to that time Deputy Hipper bad
K0YeT, WllQ tiuuil oiuww nuujiiuiiuill,

M ha wants to be shorlll It will take bard
tad a Rood bit or it. istirKuoiuer nas
Member of the legislature and for two
ha has been prlson-keepo- The fact

4( Ms having held alt those ofllces will be
xsV saralnst bltn. To offset that It can be

his olllcial me has been rroo rrom
and In addition be lias a largo ac- -

naalatinrn throughout the county. l,ook
oat Ik Unt when be starts out In earnest to
Make votes, lie will tramp all otor the
eooaty and has a faculty of making trleuds.
Hiaoandldacy will prevout Hides gutting on
the Hoc Ring not up. Hlppoy, orcourso, will
ka LctT's candidate, ana with the prestige of
JHrvtac been deputy for nine jears the

he has tuado and the vole of
Oaiaaibla borough to traiio off, be expects
tpU through.

' Manlzer's friends bao Induced V. A.
5 Bofcaflner, of Marietta, to be a candidate lor
CHgtater. He Is a strong man, well knowu In

,; 1i, eoumy, anil win uoip iiientwr's coiuui- -

'Taen several nuuuiou totes.
C' ;With Burkholder out el the road forprisou-'keepe- r,

Jake Hmitli will take bis place for
.'taa office In the Mentzer combination.

y; asltai was an underkeepur some j ears ago,

Z .. ... .... lllo ....l,.... ...1 ......A
IWt will be G. AL Smith, who was twice

' maton, by Burkholder. Tho Smiths 111

J Make a soed right, and at this early day it is
T'. abotit an chance.
h 'Mentxer wants to got the noliilor oto for

" rWloar ami rrinniln. Mirl KUIfun. (Iin nnn.
'J'JafCed aoldler from the Sixth ward, will be

T rii taken for the quarter sessions clerkship.
a5. the rnoTitoNOTAniauir.

ELm HM.thMint.rff ItiA (I1.I1I la tttlll UtirnWVtW JJIWHJUUVt ...w ..(,M d... UWhTICVU
n1-'- -". Hartman and Mentzer. Mr. Mentzer roacned

S,tka conclusion the Intelliuk.nclu
,..i Mlarepresented him In tlio last political ar- -
? Hole. Be wants it understood that he did

ritawt constitute himself a committee oi one to

Si a canuiuaie against uarimau ami limn
L&r took upon himself the candidacy. He sild
Sk .:Afa Muinlntlnn Hint Iin nnlv f1vlit(t tn mn.

tfiS alder himself a candidate alter he had been
pressed to run by friends from all sections o!
UAiVinntv. Ttnlh thfWA njtmllilntAii nra aptlva

b$Mr Id their efforts to secure pledges from ton n- -

;i'i'tup workers, inuicauons pomito a test or
?7Qthe strength of the factions. Mentzer will

nut rortn trreat enons in ills own uehair. unci
..,'ivlHensenlir will make the Greatest ellort

LSS'iOf hU lire to beat him.
nL&ir$ There are some of the little bosses in the
fiv'nHog King faction who are displeased at

vj's'aaeowor canuioany, on. iiiey wm jmu in
vR')M.Im Ul HJO ...W W1UV4 VU IUW UUIU

I A&fMtur lsas stroncra caudldata as can hn
':& aaraed against Uartmau.
7MTj!
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f Tneanti-seuseni- g men not yetlound
tt? an available candidate to run against Mme

Urlsslnger for treafiurer, but they are lu
hopes of securing one before long.

A candidate has been found who w ill con-
test Judge Kberly'a claim to the orphans'
court Judgeship In It Is no less a per-
sonage th mi the distinguished
who 1h thp proud owner of h3w niKdnl
Andrew J. Ksulfiiian, esq., of Coluinlila. He
will make It Ihely tnrtho.Schooneck lawyer.

for coroner, there will be a rnmpleto som-
ersault of the combination-!- . The IahI limn
Benaenig was backing Shlller, and Mentzer
nwHtuui. xuio year iiieuitor will lor
Shlffer. as Shifter's friends were for the

W-- Mentzer combination In the late senatorial
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" la some new, strong man announced, J.etl

will have to take Honaman, II. S. Shenck
nss been suggested to Levi as an mailable
candidate. Christ Hershey is one of the ad-
ditions to Mentzer's combination, lie talked
about being a candidate for prothonotary or
register, but finally settled down to the

He will lie strong In this
only, and has a brother who is prominent In
Columbia politics, who will hob that he is
woperlv careil for theie.

Tho slates, If arranged now, would be
faENHKMd'rt C'OMIHXTIO.

Prothonotary Lewis S. llartman.
Koglster U. H. Qeyor or O. 1'. Myers.
Rherlff Harry Hlppoy.
Treasurer-r-Stv- e Orisslugor.
Clerk of Quarter Kosalons l)uill s. Potts.
Clerk of Orphans' Court W, Ii. .Sutton.
jPrlaon-Keeii- G. Al. Smith.
Coroner Henry S. Suoiick or I'oter llouu- -

Commissioners Gust. Dorrlck, of MBrtic,
and Harry Myers, el Strasburg tow nshlp, or
Harry Musser, et Iampeter.

MENTER'S COMI1INATIO.N.
Prothonotary John W. Menlysr.
Begister CA. Schallner.
Sheriff D. K. Burkholder.
Treasurer
Clerk of Quarter Sessious Henry Klllian
Clerk or Orphans' Couit Levi L. Krelder
Prlson-Koep- Jacoti S Smith.
Coroner Daniel A. Sliiller.
Commissioners Christ Hernhoy. cltv. and

A. B. Worth or John Gingrich. '

ALUKItMi:v CONTJ.STS
Aldermen will be elected In the Kitiii

'Tljr First anil Kltrhtli rants iihti n.rln,, i.. .,...
;4!4 JFJrat there do not appear to be many caudl- -

dates who are willing to run against the
present popular Democratio alderman of the
ward. It looked at one time ai If Clayt
Myers would be a candldato. The onlyname mentioned in connection with the

nomination IsMaJor Al. S. Kit wardsIf be etnps to think of the defeat C'hariov
KbermanrocoUedflve years ago. he willhesitate about going Into the contestin the Finn ward, ox Letter Carrier Hres-aleran- d

Councilman Hershey are theaspirants for Alderman McUlinu's
shoes. Single.iaudod,clthor one would cataway with him, but with throe or more

the field, thosriulrois sure of the., nomination, ms olectlon is another matter,"' ouuu iriamg in tno ward
. against him.

IB the Eighth ward, the Republicans w III
hare difficulty in getting u candidate, and noosaasyet has been named for the iiomlua.
tlon.

The Second ward politicians are anxiously
awaiting the time to name a successor to thepresent Democratic magistrate et that dis-Me- t.

The light will be between Huporlu.
Undent of the Water Works Hal bach andflAnnFA W tfaliir ilaniilLnln.t. Af.i .

Wt tt n T; TBT -- "-, v'inj wiuA Ul blin UUUrU.
2 juow meso candidates hava been quietly at

W1 22Lk f2f ?"ie ,lm8 80U,dlng their ooustUu- -
" siuZ.t '"J """"u" uw oi u, ui lie starts

V "' Srt oodorsement el all the members of
'Ks, iiiuiii8 in me warn, and the iullu.i..JJ iZTZ. JS. " wno are not voters In the.ZTi m.T.nB couslderablet The

?T,.tl,r.e Hepublluaifc.voters of the ward will
ZSk ii V ,',vVme h0 hurrah boys willfor Ualbach. This contest&

1LILS fta? fw-ffi- s. y. a v&... i. ir-- i u""i mere is no ten.
itfc." nauugrnuilmiv ho:,&., ,
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from Town Topic. fc

VOoa of the Lonsdale pirty seems toHbaea entirely overlookmi. .i .f".v.e
-s-wamp a valet ThU persouage-f- or to xZZ
a him one would place him on an equality

trr. " --Ji'i" iiigiiuy m fun
5 avaas, wearing an immense biutonltre ofseniss, HUU is ' UKii,g '. all j ,0 lea

i IIS IS a Ulan of unmn Intfiiria.ww. .

I Hear, Xi, 000 Invested in London 'cabs.
vvuwuuuieainimsr Ho bad quite a

aasaai t flirtation with n member of Mlu
'a cosipany.

J WrmWi "J. ,V v.ri4fV
. i?viTOHR?CT- , " "v
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tMmfMantm run rAim.

hlaas That OlrU Must Keow IITrirj Would
Ksvpln Ui ere ailing Sljlo.

for the lxTKLtiniscsa.
Kvenlng dresses for young lsdlosaro Im-

ported In "dancing length," whlob is really
quite long lor a dancing dross, as It touches
the Itoor without lying upon It Combina-
tions el lace or silk, or else l o kinds of silk
are used In those drcssos, and ameng the co-

lon most used are w hlte and yellow, Indeed
whllo la combined with nearly all the light
shades pales blue n itli pink ami pale blue
with black.

A'lovely iompadour dress has Its short
blue silk skirt almost hidden by a long sec-

ond skirt or pink bengsllne, with small
llowerseuibroldorod alloorlt This bro-cad-

forms the low cuirass-basqu- which has
blue rovers, a lace est and lace sleeves, and
Is completed by a moire ribbon sash, which
follows Its edges around the hips, and hangs
In long straight ends to the foot of the skirt
on the left sldeol the blask drapery. Light
blue gauze in checks and atrlpos Is made up
with rivers of black elot on the skirt and
basque, and there are pink silk mull dresses
trimmed with apple green elvot, while still
iler pink fabric, almost salmon in tint,
tave goldou brown el vet trimmings.

HBMI TRAIf!Ut BUKSSLS.

Demi trained dres-o- s for young ladles, es-

pecially young married ladles, to wear in
drawing-roo- In the afternoon aud evening
are tuado to lie twelx e inches on the tloor,
and have four breadths in this small How lug
train, which Is entirely untriuiuied, and Is
made bouffant by turning over the tops el
the breadths In 1 wings or let
them droop In burnouse folds. Two other
broad His of the silk of the train are Joined on
thoright sldo and drawn across the lront as
an apron lo a funnel shaped triple pleating
on the loft hip which discloses a plain velvet
broadtb dew n the left like an underskirt, or
there is asblrred puiel et velvet or contrast-
ing color. Black gros grain deuil-lrainc- d

dresses are made the naui9 nay to show a
velvet skirt that may be black,
like terra-cott-a or blaok and w title together.
lu some t these skirts the lront drapery et
gros grain goes close to the foot, aud a Jabot
etends tip the lelt el the front to the luunel
Bbaped short side piece ou the left hip ,

wheu contrasts et color are ued, this Jabot
and the funnel piece, which Is usually a great
triple box pleat, show the contrasting color

a similar wing HkeJtbot Is also
on the lelt sldo next the train. The basquo
is made of the material or the train, with rev-
ere or the sauio aud vest like the contrasting
fabric

11LVIK sttks.
Black w ith shott skirts or

with demi-traln- s have pondered Jet revers
lor trimming the apron and the basque, also
the high collar nnd cutis. Tbeae latter have
cut jet beads the slz-jo- ,small French peas
sewetl at lntrvals all over them and are
edged with tno rows of tbee beads strung
clossly together. ests made of Jetted net
are gathered lu sbate, w ah the (silnt at tno
waist line, and It nro revers et silk
powdered With jet orcovmed with rlchjet
nassemeuterles. Shorter V's el the passem
enteries are ou each or the sleeves from the
armhole nearly to the elbow, nnd also in the
middle of the back. Tho black lace skirts
worn during the summer will remain lu
favor for the tiext season, and will lie worn
with either high or low o trags of black
velvet or of tuolre.

Ti. v now
L'laborato tea gown, such as English wo-

men wear when leceivlng afternoon calls,
are more largely Imported than they have
been at any previous season. They are ad-

justed to the figure tn the back and straight
aud Honing in the front, and are coinbtna
tlous plush with Uce, surah w ith lace, rich
brocades or of white woolen, with etnbroid
ery or ele of lace over silk. The Paris
gow us are more closely fitted, like the fam-
iliar princess dress, opening down the front
over light silk, folded diagonally and em-
broidered across the lront

MATIN KES.
Matinees, or skirts with separate jackets,

are brought tn the tine d UauneU,
such as white stripisl in blue, rose, scarlet or
brown, orota dellcste color striped witb
whlta The skirts are pleated loosely or
gathered to a belt, and their only ornament
is a baud of the plain color in cashmere or
veiling put on with feither stitching. The
sacque is fitted into the back and has one
dart lu the front It has a vest of blue or
pink wool, pressed in small pleats and two
turned-ove- r collars, one of plain aud the
otherof the strlir d material, each feather-stitche-

:ii.ltils.
Beaver cas will be worn again.
Plaids will be worn all winter , also cordu-

roy.
A tailor cloth jacket is the wrap for a

young lady to wear with all her dresses.
Twined over linen collars are shown again,

they are about two inches deep all around.
A great deal of Jet trimming U to be used

on black silk dresses during the winter, and
nothing trims theui as prettily.

The fancy for wearing plain cloth basques
with striped sklrU is an economical one, and
will appear again this season. List year's
dresses can easily be done over in this man
ner.

Among the cloths enjoj ing deserved popu-
larity are the mixed chevron stripes, crossed
at right angles with narrow stripes lu harmo-
nious colors, which lorm reuued aud almost
invisible plaids.

Tho hat to be worn Willi a morning suit Is
a lelt turban bought of a halter, or the tailor
nukes a small toque el the plain cloth like
the Jacket, aud trims it with velvet loops
and revers.

Bias folds of silk muslin or of canvas are
worn again for the nock In colors as well as
white, aud now have a pleated trill inside of
them, and this frill ina be white, while the
folds are colored.

Ornaments lor winter hats are cotnposod el
scrais of odd and gajly colored plumage
variously grouped and mounted, Pompons
el feathers and birds of nil kinds. Ostrich
plumes are also ston, Listened high lu front
et the hat or bonnet

The newest finish lor the neck aud w rifts
of dresses is loops or the u irrow eat picot satin
ribbon, set lu a hand or ribbon that Is basted
Inside the collar. The loojts are about an
Inch long, curved eachitgitust that next It,
and the ribbou is that kuownas baby rib-
bon.

Itvtlprs.
Tiza's Cuke, Two cups el sugar, oue cup

of butter, halt cup of milk, three aud
cups or Hour, the whites et four eggs, two
teasitoonfuls or baking powder. Flavor
with lemon. 'I his will Imj as light as a
feather, aud the quautlly given wilt maketwo small loaves

Fruit Cake One pound of sugar, throe
quarters or a pound el butter, one Kiiind el
Hour, two pounds oi ratius, two pounds el
currants, half pound el citron, half pound et
leiuuu peel, a tablestooutul el ground cluvos
and cinnamon, one nutmeg, half cup el
brandy, one tumbler of some kind el pre
serves, ten eggs buaten separately. Bike
five hours.

Almond Cake One pound el butter, one
pound or sugar, one pound el Hour, two
pounds el seedless raisins, two pouuds of
blanched almonds chopted line, three-quarter- s

el a pound el citron, ton eegs beaten sep-
arately. Flavor with extract or nue. This
makes a most delicious cake.

Cougb candy Throe ct ills worth or slip-per elui bark, oue Mblospooulul el flaxseed,
three cents worth or hoarhound, one ani

brown sugar. Put the barkInto a tumbler of hot water, also the flax-
seed, aud let them stand two hours. Make atea el the boarhouud (about a gill), thenpourall upon the sugar and let it boil until
it caudles. Pour uimjii greased plates or tins

m m .

Ltocutu's Muftclc.
From ttio November Century.

)Ils generosity, courage and capability of
discerning two Hides to a dispute, were ra.
markable even then, and wnu him the ad-
miration of those to whom such abalitles
were unknown. But, perhaps, rier all the
thing which gained and fixed bis mastery
over his follows was to a great degree his
gigantic stature aud strength. He attained
his full growth, six feet aud lour inches, two
years before he came of age. Ho rarely met
with a man he could not easily handle. His
atrength Is still a tradition In Spencer county.
One aged man eajsthat he has seen him
"pick up and carry aaya chiokcu house,
weighing six hundred pounds." At anothertime, seeing some men preparing a oontriv-ancefo- r

lifting some largo posts, Abo quickly
shouldered the posts nnd look them wherethey were needed. Ouo of his ompleyorssays "he could sink an axe deeiwr Into wood
I uf .?y w?a J ever l",w" Wlll strength

,VU l"ia. a.lJr"1" fdlreet It, a man was Ithat county aud at that time.
Elrclloii tln,rein the New ork Herald.

ytfrffi'ya'JTJ.

THE CITY SCHOOL FATHEKS.

rii riFtn ruKaiiiit.sr up runt-- '
CAsrr.u Hvnuuii iioahi.

Utotf SI. MrlaiiMUis i:tntlul l'!"' '
llrail ul thx latest ljinallunl xjtitrm.

Tits liefrat el th tJ1rt to Intni.

lute Vftllnre In the SIumiI

rieorge M Meiiiiiian, the tilth president et
the school board, was tsirn Jul 11, 116, and
died April Issl. He was educated In Bur-

lington, N. J,, and al the ago et eighteen
went Into business with his lather, J. 1.
Stelnman, who had long been n sucvosshil
hardware merchant, and w be was one of the
original members of the school board. , hen
the older Stelmnau retired rrom business lu
IS f, George M continued the business, first
In bis own name, aud subsequeullv as
younger members were added lo the firm,
under the firm name of George M. Melnmsn
A Co. Ho greatly lucroacd the business
w blch at the ttmo of bis death w as perhaps
larger ths.u that of any other tnerx tn tile house
In the city.

Mr. Steliimau entered the bool hoard on
the-'.- M el March, lli He was elected piesl- -

deutof the bvitrdou the hub of May, 1M'
and vtas re electel from vear toye.tr for nine
successive vears, n longer term than any of
his predecessors bail held llice.

Mr. Stcluuisn's presidency was not oiil
longer than that of any iT his prinlivossors
but was an eentful esili In school matters.
InlslToue of the one story brick stbool
bouses ou North Mulberry street ne.tr I'rauge
was built and In lMs the other, lu
union with 1 raukliu college, (whereby ad
vauced pupils lu the public schools were
given insiriu-llii- in the college vas

nml a tns high sib.sil staUliheL
In lvO tno one-stor- bmk sibintl houses
were buitt ou hsst leuin street aud two ou
South Mulberr niar me. A lree ulgbt
school for bos as also and lu
lvl anight shool for girK In lvt- - two
one-stor- y brick school bouses were built en
West Chestnut street letween Mullterry ami
Charlotte, aud two on 1 ast Orange street,
corner el bhermsu. and additions weretusde
to the South Duke street and est Vine
street school houses eiulueut teacliers were
secured for the high sohisjls among others
llev. Crumbach, Prvir. Davis aud Vt. K. 1.
Uigbee, courses of lectures were delivereil .

new rules lor the government of the schools
were adopted, the special school law el Insi
and the general school law of weie

by the legislature and gave rle to
much discussion, w hich v ill be mentioned
more fully hereafter.

si r.irn Rks in hie s, no ,i ,
On the .1st of September, ls7. Rev isamuel

Bowman, D 1 , who bad been a member of
the board from tts earliest organization,
offertxl a resolution that pasteboard cards
coutalulng the Lord's prayer be hung ou the
walls of the prim try schools, and cards ton- -

ttiuiug the ten commandments and the
Apostles' creed t bung on the walls et the
secondar schools, and that pupils be re-

quired to commit them to memory aud at
leasioncon vveehrn iieiuem to tneir teachers.

The proposition led to a long dtcuss!ou
that was continued from month to month
wheu it wasadopted Deceaiber Jl, by a vote
often to eicht At the meeting following
Secretary .Immeruuu asked forinstruitlons
as to what version or the Lord's prayer, com-
mandments and creed should be procured.
Kev. Bowiuau moved that the matter be left
to the book committee (which at that time
was composed of clerguieu). The motion
was defeated by a tlo vote, and the matter
again postponed.

"On the lth of teUruary, lss, Kev. Bow-
man renewed his proposition, and Hon.
Thomas 11. Burrow es proposed a substitute
to the etlect that the Bible containing the Old
aud New Testament be adopted as a text book
In the schools, parents or guardians having
the right to select any version they pleased,
and that if parents or guardians object loany
version of the scriptures, bis child or ward
shall not be required lo use auy version
thoreol.

The consideration of t 10 subject was iost-iione- d

to Feb. -- -, then the whole subject was
indefinitely postioued by avotoul U yeas to
11 nays. 'Ihedeleat et the incisure was a
sore disappointment to the clergymen in the
lioard, anil at the meeting following Kuvs.
Bowman, Koye- -, Mooney and I rla resigned.

TOLITICS I.S THE M HOOt HOARD,
Another matter that created some excite-iiientaudi-ll

feeling in the bMrd duriug
Gen. Steinman's i nsiden y, occurred some
years later, lu la.-- l the American party, or
Knort-Nothing- s, a- - they were called, organ-
ized a lodge in this ity. I'p to this time
there hati never been any ptrty nominations
lor school directors, aud the vote cast at the
election of directors seldom reached a hun-
dred, but at the election held in May, Kit,
theKnow-Nothiug- s quietly went to the polls
and cast nearly TOO votes, electing three of
their members jod defettmg F. J. Kramph,
Charles Gillespie and Henry A. Wade.
Kramph and Gillespie being or loroign birth,
and both Wade and lilllenpio being Catholics.
Tho following ear, the Domcx-rau- i turned
the tables on their enemies by defeating
two of the three know-Nothin- g nominees.

Ou the .th of October, lsl, Mr. bteininan
tendered his resiguatiou as president of the
board and as director. A. H. Hood and
Tbos. II. Burrow es also tendered their r&si.
nations. A committee was appointed to In-
duce thorn to withdraw their resignations,
which they did at the next mooting, and Mr.
Steinniaii, while declining the presidency,
Kervedout Ins unexpired term, w as
In lSjti and again in and served until
l"sM, when, after a continuous service oftwenty ears, ho

Besides bis hervleo In the school board, Mr.
Stetnman was for eleven yeans a member of
city council and president et the select
brauch for eight years. He took an aitlvopart iu all public enterprises for the advance-
ment et city Interest. He was one el the
leaders lu the erection of city reservoirs, the
central markets, the Stevens house and otherImprovements. He was for ears a memberor the I'uiou tire company, and one el theoriginal .members and ter thirty ears presi-
dent et the Humane tire company.

In itolltlcs, ho was au uncompromising
Democrat, aud in l'sTJ ran as a candidate forCongress against Thadduus Slovens, receiv-ing a very flattering vote.

Gen. bteininan was married on April b
1S3S, to Llijtibeth 1 rederika, daughter ofJohn Myer, by whom he h id three children
who survive him Mrs. George M. I rauklln,Miss Mary and Mr. Ooorgo Steliimau.

J. M. J.

riutir utTii a n k.tn.
Au KiclUng Aclienturo lu the Northern 1'cun

Jlrunbl Ullderueu.
On Friday William Baekeruiau, or Monroe

county, aud Daniel Little, of Wyoming
county, w ho had been spending a row days
in the Parker township woods, near the bor-
der el the former toutity, were returning to
their cabin atler a da's deer hunting.
Baekorman was some disuuco lu advance of
his companion, and as he approached the
cabin he heard a nol&o inside. Tho hunters
had been expecting a frlond to join them,
and Baekerman, supposing It was he who
had arrived, suoaked up to the door withthe Inteutlon or giving him a scare, but as hoput bis bead through the door he hurriedaway on the double quick, havlnghlmself

a scare that almost "did him up "
Tho nolso In the cabin was being made by'a
boar, which had entered the place during theabsence of the deer hunters, And was enjoy-in- g

hlmteiramong the supplies he bad foundinside. Baekerman soon recovered himselfaud returning to the cabin llred through thedoor at the bear. Bruin came rushing outwith so much precipitancy that ho knocked
Baekerman over, and, without paying any
attention to the prostrate man, hurried away
in the direction the hunter had come. Beforethe bearliad gone lar ho mot Little directly
In his path. The bear came upon the secondhunter so suddenly that the meeting seemedas great a surprise to him as It was io Little,although the rerrort of Kanicnrtnanv ,...., ,.!
In a measure prepared him ror something outof the order of the day. The bear and ihhunter stared at acb other lor a momentTueormer was the first to recover himself
and he seemed inclined to show fight, being
closely cornered. Little shouted to his com-
panion for help, and at the same lime dis-
charged his gun at the bear. Tho shot did
not bare any apparent effect on the animal,
which pressed Little so closely that ho turned
and sought safety in flight towards the cabin.
The bear followed hi in, and the two mot
Haekerinau coming to the scene as fast as
Little was trying tlgot awav. At sight or
the second man the bear stopped, and,

not liking the turn ailalrs had taken,
turned and made oil Into the woods. Thetwo hunters, reeling indisposed to let thebig game eseapo them without another effortto bag It loaded their guns with heavycharges of buckshot aud followed on Its trail,whleuthey found, much to their satisfaction)

was easy lo keep sight of, owing to blood
that was flowing from wounds It had re-
ceived. They came up with It about rorly
rods off In the woods, where II had laid down
by a log. ThU was an indication that the

bad tis.ilved a death wound, but It
arose lo meet the Hinders as thev npoated
atidndvntutd totho Iray. llotii llackerinatt
and Little emptied a charge or buckshot In
the boar aud killed It lu Its trucks.

J. VHIMltl.V TUR l.lrit Ot IIGUIII.
ATiailc liiildrnt In the Cm err el the llttat

Tragedian.
Soon after the Umoiitablo tiagodyln wiihh

John WIUos Booth figured so Ignominious-ly- ,

Kdwiu, bis brother, abandoned the stage,
and, as ho thought, forever. Ills retirement,
ho reasoned, w as demanded bv common de-
cency, nnd It took tilm but a moment to de
cide what course ua should pursue.

For mouths Kdwiu remained immovable
In his resolve. At last, however, ha was d

upon to play a abort engagement at
Iho lntr Oatdon, In Now orkcltv. This
waslu Hi a .tear alter the assassination el
the president Theatiumiiidiiumt that Booth
would reappear upon the stage excited much
couuneut There wore those who bitterly
criticised the tragedian for what thev cslltsl
hU tad taste, while others, and there were a
good many of them, loe, halls the new s w Ith
unconcealed manifestations el toy tuoiig
the former class was the editor el the Now

ork Jlcrald, who filled bis alor w lib the
'?' ,"ollo attacks on the tragedian.
"At heu thooomlnLVilt,i .i,i,i lliilh was

sorely perplexed. He, know not w hether be
was to appear before enemies or friends. The
venture was clothed with so much uncertain-
ty that the tragedian doubted tils success,
and It was with, mauy iulgtvlugs that he
went to the theatre and began to dress lur
JImttU But he did not rennlti long lu
doubt When thecurtalu rolled up for the
first act of the play, the great building was
packed to the doors, aud 1 learned allerward
that hundreds wore uuable to gain adiuls-slou- .

The play proceeded with little mci-de-

utitll Booth appcarevi ou the stage w ith
Polonlus Laertes aud the King aud ljueeit
Despite bis makeuts the tragedian showed
evidence el Ids nervousuivss. His eves
moved restlessly, there vv.tsa slight move-
ment of his lips, and his general bearing was
that of a man laboring under great excite-
ment. The moment his familiar ticure was
recogulzed there was a hush, aud then the
luimotisoaudleuco buret into a roar st ni- -

ihhu.--c. i' or a minute the uole was denteu-lug- .
Meu swung their bats, women waved

their handkerchiefs, while the gods lu the
galleries thundered their feet upon the tloor.
It was an ovation thollko et whkh 1 have
never seen sluco. Tho cheering was pro
longed ter a long time, and w hen it begun to
subside, a boy w be sat near the roof called
for three groans for the He i f. With the
same enthusiasm with which they bad
greeted the tragedian, the audience uow
broke Into n series of dismal groans ivs a
token of their disapproval el the new spaier's
course. Booth was so ov ercomo by the ov

that it was some time botoro he could
speak his Hues. From tbst moment the
actor took a fresh grip on life, aud as lor his
success ob, well, you knoa as much about
that as 1 da The great audience at the
winter gnrden that night cheered Booth all
through the play,and his engagement f roved
au Immeuso success."

.V llenrfltof the Chesinut Hrll
"Alter all," said an actor, ' the members

of the profession should be thankful for the
chestnut boll. Texas audiences now express
their disgust at shows by ringing them.
They are. t great Improvement over pistols

Do Not lie Is-elte-

Hypocrisy Is the compliment that i. e pa
to virtue. Imitation Is the compliment failure
pays to success. The nauio nei ihe chaiacter

of llonon's Capclnu Plasters la liuluded by
unscrupulous parties, who make and try to sell
plasters variously called " Capstan. ' " tapst- -
cum. ' Cspsiclne," Canncln " piasters. with
the inantfest intention to deceive. Botunnli v
and boldly 13 this done that careless people are
doubtless somutllnes beguiled Into buj Ing such
articles tn place of the genuine ihinplly thenunbor who follow this vocation decreasesevery ear through the refa-a- l it reputable
dealers to the ltcit.it n i.tl-- , mean-whil- e

be cautious. In the middle..! t! eenulueIs cat or poroused the word " n m. , md on
the face cloth la the "Three frcala n ult mark
Ask for IScnson's then examine One lusunU worth u dozen of any other kind U)

afXVlJLJ. KVT1VJSS.

A rsuxut ter InOlgostlon, Consumption,
Weakness, Vcver, Ague, etc, Coldun's

ijifjuiu ucui lumu
Four-Finti-

Of our American people are afflktcd wllhsltkheadache In either Its nervous bUlou or ion- -

eesttve tonus, caused by Irregular halnts, hlKh
llvlnir, etc , and no remedy has ever eomiut rest
tt until l)r Leslie's Special l'nst i1pn in wasdls- -
covered, (.no It a trUl. ce adverttsemunt la
another column. W)

THE IIEV. OEO. II. T1I.WLU, of Bourbon
Ind , savs " lloth myselr and wife owe our livesto SHI toil's CO.VbUAlPTlON CLUt " t or saleby II Ik Cochran, Druggist No. 1J7 North Uueen
ueot.

VVhis the scalp is annoyed with dandruff,
r.lcnu sulphur Soap wlUbs found infallible
Hill's HalIr Uve, black or brown, fifty cents

A NmI AUsiurtune
Is to raise a nice tamlly of boys a id clrls

and then htve them carried Into an early giaveby that terrible disease Consumption Hud
tnu warning ana cnecic it in v nrst slac'es by
the prompt usu of hemp's liilsam ter the Throatand Lunu warrant to cure mid relieve all
cases l'rico UM. and ft ror Bale by 11. II.
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 "North (jueeu streetjnw lucrec. U)

blULOH'S CUItE will lmm.MjIM. ly relieveCroup, Whooping Cough and jjronctltU. ror
sale by II. II. Cochran, Dmggl, .So. 137 .North
Qucou atrrat t.

The Verdict Unanimous.
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Is

poor, you are bothered with Hiadache, you arendgety, nervous, and generally out of sorts, and
w urn to uracc up.
lauts. spring medictnej. or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whlskv. anil
which stimulate you lor an hour, and then louvuyou In worse condition than buture. What on
want Is an altcnttlv e that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys. ib.atom vour viudltv. and clvo renew ltd limit h nn.i
strength, buch a medicine you will rind tn Elec
tric Hitters, anu oniy m cents a ooiue at H. 11,

Cochran's Drug btore, 137 and ii'.North Queen
street, Lancaster, I'a. o

milLOH'S CATAKKll UKMEIM a posltlvo
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth.
r"or side by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, o. 137
North Queen street

Tlie ropulallou el Ijtnauter
Is about 30.UO, and we would sty at lenst one-ha- lf

are trouhlint with some affection el theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous lh.an
others. Wo would advise all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and get a botllo elKemp's Ilafsam for the Throat und Lungs. Price
Ml cents and ft. Trial lizn tree. Unspectfully,
11. II. Cochran, druggist 137 North Queen street.

tror lame. back, sldeor chest, use ttblloh's l'or-ou-

i'laatcr. Price 23 cents, ror sale by Jl. U.
Cochran, Druggist No. LB North Queen stteet

Excitement InTexaa.
(is eat exclloincnt has been caused In the vi-

cinity et l'aris, Tex., by the remarkable re-
covery of Mr. J. E. Coney, who was so helpless
hu could not turn In bed, or raise his head ;
everybody said ho wits dvlng of Consumption.
A trial bottle or Dr. King's New Discovery was
sent him. finding relief, he bought a largu bot-
tle and a box oi Dr. King's New Life I'ilisi by
the tlmo ho bad taken two boxes of rills and
two bottles oi the Discovery, ho waa well and
bad gained In .flesh thlrty-sl- i pounds.

Trial ISottles of this Great DUcovery for
free at II. II. Cochran's Drug store, 137

and 133 North Queen street Lancaster, I'a. (i)

HAGKMETACK "Blasting and fragrant e.

Price 45 and W cents. Tforsale by ILK,
Cochran, Druggist No. 137 North Queen treot.

Dikdslio Livkb Iiurrs for sick headache
orpld liver, biliousness andlndlgostlon. Small
and eoky to swallow. One pill a dose, l'rlce.sso.
lly all druggists. fe hUmdTu.l h,S

For tlin relief and cure of the Inflammation
and congestion called "a cold In the head' there
Is innro potency tn Mv't Cream Halm than In
anything else It U possible to proscribe. 'Inls
pri miration hu for years past been making a
brilliant success as a remedy for cold In thehead, catarrh and hay fever. Used In the Initialstages of these complaints Oram Halm pre-
vents any serious development of the symp-
toms, while almost numberless cases are on re-
cord et radical cures et chronic catarrh and hay
lover alter all other modes et treatment have
proved el no avail,

UUOWN'B U0U8EUULD I'ANACKA.
la the most effective I'aln Dostroyerln the world'
Will moat aarelv aulcken the blond whthrtaken internally oajapplled externally, andthereby moie certalnlv UEL1KVK
whether chrnnlQ or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It la warranted doable the
uuugiuoj wny siuiuur iiivituniuuil.tt cuius nam tn the Bide, fuck or Itowels, SoreThroat ItWiumtUin, Tcolh&cha and ALLjiv, miiu ui auu ssivhi tkejlUTOr OI loin."ItUUWN'H HOUSEHOLD PANACEA "should

be In every family. A bmispoontnlol the Panacea
lit a tumbler nfhrt water (sweetened, If ,)

taken ul iwdtluie, wUl 11UEAK DP A
COLD cents a bottle.

mJMydM.W.ASw

SLKKl'LKSS NIOHTS, made mUerablo by
that terriblu cough. Shtlob's Carols the remedy
for you. rorsaloliyll.il. Cochran, Druggist No
137 North Queen street

r i W,!,v,.,jaai,J,fT- -
,. ."Uf .missxslrjil re.

mmntCAL.

PHYSICIANS AND DUUGGISTS

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
1 his uiistli Inc. loinhluliig lion with pule teg- -

ettihln tonics, utiicktv mill muiplclily I mrs
I i nrm-'i.v-

, i.s ifiii r.- - I ils, M.V1..VUIV,
WKAhMUts, IMI'llIN III.O0l, Lllll.1.1 ami
HVKU.niulNKI IIM.KIA

ttV rapid and thorough nsslinllntlon with the
ttioiHi. ii ivcihis everv pan oi tno ajtueiu, pun
nes nun i'niicmsuieiuim,8iivui the in
cles nnd nerves, and lories nnd the

VAtem.
A tine Appeller llci tonic known.
It will rum the wet ensoul Hjspepsta, le

luov Ing nil dlstucsstng ) luptoiiis, mirii us Tics I
Ing the. tixsl, llclching, Heat lu the stomach,
Ilivittburn.ete

the oulv lion tniHlli.llin Uiat will not lilnrVnn
or Injimilho lielh

It Is lot nttiahlit fordlsoases lo women,
an. I Mull persons who lead ncdenlnry lltrsAniiutalllngrvuied) ter diseases el the titerami Kliluevs

I'el-o- ns vl liming mini the effpets of oter--
ork, neiv ons trouble, loss of npstlle, or dobllltv, eiorleiicu ijuKk rvllot and leuewtsl

cnervj oy us no
It disw not innsii Headache or produce Con

stloatlon Ul 1IK11 Iron inedli'lnes no.
It - the oulv el Iron that muses

nolnlmtotKctfccts. l'hj sir Inns and druuiilits
lei iullu nil It M the best. Trv It.

tin Ketiiili1e has trnitcAlaik suit trussed nilliius i n wiamsr Tain) no other Maileouly
t IIUU N t HKUtt At CO , Italtltnore. Mil

tl) tuUlitl.liT

U1MMONS' LI Lit Hl.Gl'l.ATOB.

BUSINESS MEN.
Meu bants and those ctigngtHl tn oltlcewoik

Are subU'Ct to Dyspepsia. Constipation, a feellii;
of despondency and restlessness, all taiiMd h
n disordered Lit or and btomach Sliumons l.tterllegulatorreiuovos these causes by establishing
a bishI dlKtvtlou aud uo Interference to business
wtil'u taking it

" Simmons Liver Kegulator Is n
.erv V ftllisbln rtmiedv for llrstw.iK

fla. sick llendache. Torpid liver
and alien like IHsoases W M.

llotT, Piesldeiil et S l tt. It Co,
el Ou

PILES.
How many suffer toiture day aller day, tnak.tng life a burden and robbing extsleuiool nil

pleasure, owing lo the secret suffering trom
Piles. et relief Is ready to the hand of almostanone who will take Simmons
liter liegulator It has permanently cuitsl
thousands. .So drastic, v loleut purge, but a gen-
tle assistant to Vituio.

rOM.i UBMMNE.-li- O

Has 1'iir ' sismti in ti ,1 u rappe is J II.
tlLlNAl" l hiladolphls. Pa

TJi.MI VL'bn.D VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rilEClKbKUr LirE, the great Medical

Work el the aico on Manhood, .Nervous and
I'hjrslial Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsoltouth, aud the untold miseries consequent
thereon. 9i pages pvo. 1JS prescriptions lor all
dlea.c-- s cloth, full n!lt only II ou, by mail,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all jonng and
mlddli-ni- men lor the next W days. Address
Dlt . H. PA11KKU, ilulttnch Hlrtiet Uosten,
Mass.

AltLKY MALT WHISKY.B

PERRINE'S
PUKE BAKLEY

MALT WHISKY.
D SPEIMIA, INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely cured by It MALAUIA
Is completely eradicated from the system by Its
use. I'KIUU.NK'S PUUK 1IAULEY MALT

II1SK revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort It acts
as aSAt EUUAltD against exposure lu the wet
and rigorous weather.

part of a wlneglasatal on your ar-

rival home alter the labors of the day and the
same quantity belote your breakfast ilelni:
chemically pure. It commends Itself to the med-
ical profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None Kenuluo unless bearing the slgnaluieul

the nrin on the label.

M. a J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FItONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sopt.'l-Miieod-

XTOL1NA COKDIAL.

VOLINA
CORDIAL

cents
DYSPLPSIA, INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA

AND RHEUMATISM.
It ll invigorating and delightful to take, and

el great v;iiun as a Medicine for weak and Ailing
vVumoii and children, It gives now life tothu
whole rlyateui by strengthening the Muscles,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
the food.

This Itemedy contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed et carefully selected Vtgetahlo Medi-
cines, combined skilfully, making a Safe and
Pleasant Iterutdy.

A HOOK, ' Volina," by leading physicians,
telling how to treat diseases at HUMh, mulled,
together with a set el handsome cards hy new
llellotjpo process. on receiptor 10 cents.

For sale by all Druggist mid Grocers. Should
the dealer near you not keep Volina Coiuiul,
remit ll.io, and a full tlie bottle will hu suntcharges paid.

riuraniD ohlt or
Volina Drug and Obomloal Company,

IIALTlMOltE, MD U. B. A.
oil lydAw

jrorujva.
i HNT'H FUHNISUINU BTOKE.

E. J. ERISMAFS

Gent's Famishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KINO STREET.

Store open Every Evening exuipt Sunday

W1HKS AMD taUVUUB.

Jit) --GO T- O- 2lU

Reigart's Old Wine Store
ror Pommery 8oc, IlouchoScc, Piper Ileldsleck,
O. It. Mutain ,t Co., and all other leading brands
of Imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Port Wines, Clarets, Baulernec, Ales ana
Stouts.

Sole Agent for Special Groat Western Cham-
pagne, produced by the Pleasant Valley Wl no
Co, the flncst American Champagne In the
United States.
. Florida.. .. Oraii. mf.20 Wine, the finest in thmnnrlrnt."- -
it mil line oi jiranuly, Whisky, Ulna and Kums.
California era rot amd White Wine, et Napa Val- -

ley, California.

H. E. Slaymaker.Aoi.,
No. lb EAST KINO 8T., LANCABTEIt, I'A.

QTORAQE

OOMMI38ION WAREHOUSE).
DANIEL MAYKtt,

leuJljd Nal6 iTcstChotlnutBUOOt

Ljtl

mm MALM VM JUUTt.

pUIILlCHALHOFUlTV PUOl'HKTY.
On Mon hav, Novum iikr 1,1(vSs

tliunnitenilsuid etecutor nl tlin will el John
Nltititrl, deirnsed, ttv tlttiiuol nit oulor el tliu
Olphiuis' toull et Inucaalrr loiinly, will in
IMiaii to sale, nt the KcjMonn Hotel, In Noilli
Uncoil Ml eel, u lot or piece el gioitnd ou I lie
west side, et I'lliire .Heel. In linn Itvof lauii s
lei, between I uion and 1uii Blroela. 1 lie
tot loiilnluslti flout ou I'llnio stuet nbout .11

lisit, and hasnileplli et that width et aluiut iw

ti'd.iuul then iinitowlug to a w Idlli of nbinit 111

lis-t- , nvteml- - nltoiil W liel tuither to Wntei
stuet 'I hem Is it imo slot led t ItAMh l" I.I.U
IMI llnUHK on llni rilmsi stristt liimtaiid a
one nnd n hall still led HI VIK IIM KI.I.IMi
Hill K on Wnloi sunt I hero Is it uetti
Idling wellot wiileroiitlmpieiulses, mm tliniu
nro tiull tites. Kla'' tines, elc

pain lo begin nt J oilotk p in , whin tenu
will Isi mad v known by

rUMiKUlUt MMlolll,
1Imi Pnl nRT, Auct fcviiutoi

AS

IJsXKfl I Oll'S SALK OP AH.AULI.
XU ItKAl. KS1A1K.

OS H EIMbttT ht KMSII, NoiEMUBB 1', VS,
At tlin 1 eopml hotel, fast King tn el, l.nnun
ler, I'a. the iimlersluned, etecutor el lliowlll
ottbelati t'isiilasoloinon, will mposii lo pub
Ho sale the following real istnto In said II y

All that leiialu 'IwivStory IMthtllSu
llllliSK. and ptttelof uround, slluated on the
northwest eotnerol tow and Hi Iberg sin els.
(onttiliilun tu lront on Low i.iiist, nineteen
Iwl, and exteiiillug noithwaid id the same
width ninety suten tut, moio or less, In i and
ileal ofidt Kiouud lent unit nil oncuiutirumcs
whiilMwrer, with the lolnt llBlil nnd prlt tlritn
Ion leiialu puiup and well et water on or near
the said pieudsea to be sold. ll)diaul lu the
j ant

bah toeoiutiicoiKat'o'itockof alddale, ''"nttendmii w til lie git en slid terms intule know n
by 11KV A I lAl I,

K vt i iilor til l' isiila Col union, dei eatist
llssm SlICIIKHT, Auct. IMiJ.lldS

ADM IMS Pit 1 OB'S sali: Ol tm
tIS FRH'JIt NovcsiDsa 1. ISMs

nl the LtHijmril Betel, on Knsl Mitgstiiel. t...
limit rsintieii. iitiiuinistmior 01 aioiue i iim
lowes. ilcceacd. will sell at liultllc stile sllttill
n.iialn twostory ItKICh 1H Kl.t.t Mi HOI sh
mid lot et iiiounil, sltiiatid .No lil ftat Miii
sins I, loiitalulng lu trout on fast Mils stun.
ii Iwl 5S tnihes and In depth to Unint street,
Isiumled on the rtst bv piopirly of Kitwnrd
hdgeimy and on the wealb pnipiitjrol Mrs
lleiUauiln tlihtv 'the house has ill usiius,
kitchen nnd huh loom, plostercd ganet. i ti
hot nnd cold water, gas, tiealur tu iidlar. iholie
Irull In anl, sloe siiev. etc

hale tocoliiinelite at ; o'llotk p. in . when at
tendimie will be given and t ruis titsilo ktown
b) ISAAC II III UIUIU hs,
Administrator of Salome J t'liiiuwes, deed

lei luilhi i paitlciilaoi apply to
A 1. I.A.N A HKIlll,

lus East King Sttret
II. SntnusT. Auctioneer

oi; 'idi:,Jnj'., i.l :,ir,w
--pi ItLU' SALK.

us KsinAi, Noi ruuks 1.', lst.
by V Utile el mi order of the Orphans' Ollll I i
l,nnui3lur count) will he sold tit publl. dStlt H I

the Ltopard Hotel, ou hast Mug street, the lul
lonliiK proiM'rty, to silt

lliat three-stor- y llltlt'li ItKSItlKNt K, wllh
two-stor- llrlck llaik llulldlUK nnd tnoliti mmehltchcu attached, illiiaud No ,.l-,- l
Ontngo street, tH'tsiicn I'tno and Seln strti'ts
nail, Hun tesunuie, rarior, tuning room nun
tno Kitchens ou Itrst Itoor , goml diy lellur,
eli. front nnd back Htalrwujs, Closets In each
chamtwr, llwiter In tellar, tins tlirough the
whole house, ll)drtnt t atur In the kitchen nmt
Pnve wash In fnnt. lu Ihe house. Ihls house 1.
unusually null built, with good material, solid
walnut doors tn front, and other work to cone
spend Lot ii tit II ftel, uxli tulluc ton t u
te tnrlde allet tine t trlely of rrull tries, eli

Cain to coniiiM nco ut 7 o clock p. in, nheu
leiuts and conditions ivlll b. made knouu b

I I Ct hll.LIM.t.ll
Aduilnlitntrl of lacob P. Ktltlngcr, docijts.d.

II. SHI SURT, Aiitltoiuvr uJ till

pillLlfHAl.
Ol SjtTlKDAT. NOTBVBBR C, 1..

lly Mi tuo id an order of the orphan Coim el
Lanctsler loiinly. Pa., Uie uinlersltined, admin
tstrtttor el the estate of John Mcl-au- dn, ,

U1 et Pose to public sale nt tlin Leopard hob
Knsthlug street. In the city of LuucLsiir, the
lollowlng described real estate, to nil

All that certain lot or piece of ground liu
a till on the north stdn of Kast Orange street
(No. 711), lu thoclly of Ijnicastcr, Pa, contain
Init In lront on said Lust OrniiKu strvul ufi.it,more or loss, aud extending tn depth lo Marion
street J 13 leu, more or loss, on which Is en cti--
n large substantial double twoslory Ultll U
DWLLLI.M, lint SC, minting on nfd Orange
etrevtabotu 3 fict, wtlh a depth el Iwt, to
whb h Is attached a largo two-stor- llilck Uack
llulldlng, 17byJl tei't The house ha.s Uautl
lul !a windows, with plate gl tss ami walnut
Inside shiitlers, a lari;u ilixle bead lront door,
granite stone step-- , lari.e balcony, A. 1 hu ilrststory tits s large double iiarlor. silting room
aud larco dining room, with it contenleut base
mint kitchen. The anit sttllni; room
each tutvo it " Sunn) sldo ' healer, with registers
to second tloor Inuisotl lu ollshtd state man
tels t id.o gas throughout the entire house
Most el the lusldo wisidwork Is beautifully
grained In walnut Tliorn Is also a largo hull
and winding stairway, with hcaty walnut rati
Ing running to third iloor. Tho second floor
has four nice larue rooms and a hallway, aut
llonar) closets, large tlnlshcd utile, with lour
donuir windows, and throughout Is will laid
out and convenient for bed chutiiht i , Ac
Thetu Is also on thu pnmlsos a clsteiu ami
pump nnd necessary outbuildings- - Ihe whole
lot Is mini with a variety of thu best kind et
fruit, trees J list coming Into first-clas- s beutlug
condition This is uu elegant opportunity lorparsons desiring a nlco comfortable homo in a
pleasant locution.

Sole to begin at 7 o'clock In the et cuing, w huu
terms and conditions will bu made kno u bv

tliA.Mt I. llitlM.Josl U llaiass, Auct, el ltd

EXKl'U'IOK'H kali: Ol VAIAAI1LK

ON XDSESDAV, SoVLWIlSH ll), lis,.
tt Ul be sold at public sale, on Urn premises el
No 1, the following dcscrltxd real I itethe property of Jacob C. Kruuly, dituased, to
wit

N 1 All that cert.iln Two SHory llltlch TAV
EltN Pioporty (known as the "oriel Horse hotel),
with a largo thress-stor- brick back bulldliiE,
laigobilck sUtbles( sueuuinif. blacksmith iliunand other Improvements, and lot or around
thereto Is lonning, situated Nim. Oand 51, ou thenorth sldo el West Klmrs.net. In the i ll of i.un
caster. Pa., containing In fronton West hlng
street, Ss feet, 9 Inches, and In depth northward,alung property et estate et A K. Kobtirts, .ij
teel more or luss, to Grant street, thvncoiilong
Oram street eastward to property of W m .F
Cooper 71 ftct, 7 Inches, uioro or less, thence
southward along ground of W m J Cooper M)
feet.Ulnchcs, inoro or loss; thencu westwaid
along ground of James Potu, deceased, J loot,i Inches thence southwardly 67 hut, ft Inchi s ,
thence further south aloug properly of Jaiie--
Potts, deceased, Si teet, to W est Klnu stri ct, togcther with the right to use the wivll mm erecli dor that may hercattur be uructnl on the wist
iiuuoitnu projHirty oi j limes ile.a.iilirom is est ilng street northward to tlio distance
of 1U5 fiei.

No 8. All that certain Thrie-stor- y IIKICK
B10UKA.su DWKLLINU llUUbK.slluated .So
is, on the west sldeol ollli (jueun stieet, liithncity of Litncaslei, Pa., coiibtlntug lu liontousaid North (jncen street 13 feet 1 Inches and 1 1
t ndlng In depth westward of that width Si feett Inches i thencu widening on thu north sldu to
the width of 11 feet 'J Inches, and or thai width
It extends lartbor westward G fut6J$ inches, to

round ofC. O, llerr. Adjoining properties el5 ohu L,.Miller, CO Ilnrrand A, U Kepler, to
gether with sewer, yntd, and alloy rights, etc

eale to enmmenco at 7 o'clock p, in et snldday, when attendance will be given and termsmadukuowilby ALtKHIIC KliKADi.
JOHN II. KHKADY
IIENUYC KHKA1IV,

Kxeculoniot Jacob C Kiuidt, deteaseii
Ham tsLllxss, Auctioneer. ojn IKtdll.H AS

VALUAHLK CITY I'llOl'LKTY AT
SALK. On 1LESDAY.MJVKllllhll'Jlll.lSw:, at 7o'clock: p.m. will lm

sold at the Leopard hotel, tn the City of
ter. Pa, In pursuaucuof un order or thu Court
of Common Pluis, of ftneaster County tothoundersigned assignee, the following piopurtlus,
Purpart No. I. All that certain two-sior- lilt IC K

HIOKK AND DWLLLl.SO with tMO stoiy
ItltlCK HACK JILILDINU and LOP or I'lhcs.or (HfUL'ND.sltiinti don the Northinsl corner
el Middle anil Itockland stieets. In the City el
Lancaster Hounded and described as lollows
to wit lleglnnlug on thu Northeitst corner of
Mlddlu and Itockland streets, thencu extending
w est along soldMlddle street, thirty feet, thencu
North along punart No. 5, fc7 fiet to u post,
lliuuiu Weal nlong purparu 'J and 3, 4D lent to
property Into of IlenJ. Mishler, thencu North '.'I
feel to property et Mrs. Kline; thencu hast
along the siuio s) feet to llocklund stieet,
and thencu along the line of Itockland stieet to
the placed beginning.

i he above Is one et the best corner groceries
In the City or Lancaster 'Hid lot also contains
suitable shedding and outbuildings.

Purpart No. i. All thut certain twoslorv
1IUICH DWELLING, with onostory back build
lug and lot or piece et ground, altuaUd on thu
northwest sldu of Middle street, In tuu cltyol
Lancaster, and numbered Jot and .To. ou city
plan, containing In front on said Mlddlu stieol
21 jtMitlHnchos, mora or less, and uxtendlni; in
depth U7 feet, more or less, lo purpart No. 1,

rurpart. no, j ah tnat certain twistoryIIUIC DW ELL1NG. with v hrli It l.n,;...i.i. .. .. :, z i w

ouuuiuK, uuu jutur jiiucu oi Krounu situuteu on
the northwest sldu of Middle street. In thu city
of Lancaster, and numbered 308 on city plan
containing In fronton said Middle stieet Id feet
3 Inches, more or less, and extending In depth
67 feet, more or less. The houses ou purparts
no. i ana & are new ana in nrsl class condition
Tho nhovo propottles will be sold as a whole orseparately us best suits purchasers.

1 be salu of the 3 purparts will be subject totwo mortgages, amounting together to i4.Ux.and Interest trom October 1st, ISsJ.
All persons desirous or viewing the prendreare Invited to call on the undersigned ut any

time before the sale. Purchase money payable
on April 1, 1887. Posltlvo salu.

IANIKLSING,Assignee or Charles Peters and wllu.
IIxnut Suubkut, Auctioneer, oct-- S M,W,ts.

rnil IS 1'AI'Klt 1H I'iUNTKD WITH

INK
Minnl&ctnredby

J. K. WBIOHT & CO.,
marl-ly- a tbna UroWtlM'riillftaIpWi, r

cLBtmiHm.

HlltHll A UltOTUinC

WE ARK READY !

ARE VOU ?

No moits putting olfguUlngiin Over-io.- it

' 'riii'iD'n nothing lnjllio wnttlter
to Justify ilcl.iy. I I'd tlpo Overcoat
wtMlliui.iHH'ilslol'Oiii.uloixMtlyfor. Wo

.no. Tliovvliolo i.ttiif.0 of Ott'rconta
tIioiti.illliw, Urn M) leu, the sl703, the
illlti'ivnt llui'il el tlio Jatylea itto
nil within our Bight ntul itrm's longtli
when vuu coino liotc. Why clso la our
rUuo lii'dil ittul front in the triulo for

st)llsh Overc'tuts from 1'itU clc.tr

totiiul In priiik' ng.iin V Dojoii think
woloso the uiinnliiK uklll, the nt list Ic

Unto of Overcoat lit Rutting"

up mil Winter Ovciconlsi1 Coinonnd
tco liow licifectly we Rlvo iKSittity to

iii.itett.tbuiiil exiitesslon to your Meus.

Wo h.tvo them itiuitliiui iittil he.tvy. A

he.tvy I'Utur, it you wlsli , n Kersey,

comforUblo riKlitiiow hy tlio tlofoni
in styles anil grailes. XotltliiR l.tckltiR

in our slock.

IIM & BROTHER,

ONE-PRIO-

Clothiers and Furnishers,

COI. M)U 111 cil! r.KN HI AM) CEN1HK
SCJUAIIK, 1.AM.AS1 Kit, PA.

ILLIAM.MKN A lOHI'KIt.w

TELKL'llONl. CONNEtTION.

WILLIAMSON ft FOSTER.

HIGH GRADE

Ready-Mad- e Clotliing !

Uend Mado ClolhliiK lias cllmbltiK ds

lu Material, Make and I ll until ll has at-
tained a position fully eijus.! to custom-wor-

and a Kient dial lower la price. Wu hate made
special efforts, jes.r after year, to bring our
Hock oriteady Mado Clothing tn such a statu el
perfection that there could not pocslbly tie
eausoror complaint In legnrds to Fit and Make.
Vichasltudaid we feel we have now attained,
nnd earnestly solicit jour endorsement et our
odorl.

CUILDIIL.S 8 ALL-UOU- L SUUSi, WWi to I1U.U)

11013 ALL-UOO- 8U1TH, 7J0 lo I.tt.
L HACK SU1 T8, 110.(0 lo fJXW.

ALL WOOL DULSS CUTAWAt COAT8UI18,
tutoto r;u.

Thisu Mulls are Just at rrpii-sinte- and for
ritand Make aiu classed a i

iiii.ii uitAiir:

Hats, Furs and Carriage Robes.

uuiik UunU Ildlrt ul thu LuUtit rimhlont In

SUIT or Flcviblo Felt.
DUN I. bilk Hats and Children's Caps

and Pelos.

I.VD1LS' KUIt HUM Jll.NU, MlfrfS AND
1IOA8.

CARRIAGE ROBES,
In Uulfalo, Wolluud Plush.

liENIt CAItDICAN IACKE18, Kl,l;:c,tl.DU,

UNDERWEAR!
Shirts or Druwers, 13c , 10c., , tl ou.

SILK NECKWEAR.
s

Ticku, Pulls er four Inllund, Se., Doc., 75o.

NKVMK-KII'PIN- OVKItAI.I.P, JUMfKKS
and OUNNlNc.:cOAT8.

'lhu LATKai' AltltlVAL lu thu H110E
Is a

Ladles' lllghCutdloteTop Kid roxed Square
amp., Hiiuuro Too Ostler, 20 buttons.

Au oxicllent article. Ladles should sen It.
'Ihls Is the I.ntest Addition to the Largest As
surtmcutor Ludles', Missus audChlldreu'stihoes
aud trailers In the etly.

WILLIAMSON ft FOSTER.

:i'.', Ul, UGmid :J8h'ust King Kl.,

LANUAHTKIt,

MAVUIMMMT.

AO.

rex

STEAM HEATING
LaU'Stand Host Improved

leSGINKS TrMtioi, I'orUMi ir SUtioitfj.

Now or Becond-Uan- a

HOILElta, WATim TANKS, BICPARATOR8.

M4UUIS. or usrats Woxos sneh as dons and
kODt In Machlno Shops.

niu on oi A DOXXSS,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOKKB-6- 3Y NOKTU OUHIIHY BTflHBT,

LinotHrwi Pa, mtfdAw

ntriK ls MAKirxu

OADINET PUOTOanAPHH
AT B3.00 a noun.

AL.ii.2- - m town qukkn stiikkt,linllWd Lancaler, i'a

Hw.V.aMsuglji.-f- r


